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I Hardware, &c.The Law.New York Millinery Bazaar.
Don't forget that this establishment

has a choice stock of dry gOudl and
notions as well as millinery and

We are requested to ask if the
present street car line will recognise

the books of tickets purchased from
the original company?

Atleution of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Messrs. W.
O. & A. B. Strooaeh, which appears
iu todays issue.

Mr. A. B. Me Mellaud, from Craw-fonisvii- le,

Ind , is on his way to

A couple of days ago we noticed the
f ict of a negro boy being sentenced
to eight ears iu the peuitentiaiy in

, Georgia for stealing four pairs of
socks, worth about fifty cents. That
was a sample of so called justice run
to extremes. We don't know what
the law of Georgia is on petty larcen r,
but if it requires such a penalty as
that for ench an offence, it requires
soi.ja making o er again If the'boy
ha 1 knocked a man down a-- pulled

NO MAN
fan he happy with his face all
!M:rajed and sore from

SHAVING
No man can sbave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call aud
buy

A GOOD RAZOR
We offer razors that are KOOl;we

have just received a lare stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
aud every one is

Died.
At liia residence three miles west

from Raleigh, Mr. Jno. W. Thomas
in the eigthtieth year of his age. He
leaves six children, three of whom
are married and three single. His
burial will take placa in the family
burring ground at his late residenc.

Raleigh to spend the winter. He has

HENS NOTES ABOUT THE CUT.

What Our Reporters See aud
Hear W orth (airing to Our

Readers News iu Brief.

Florida Day's at the r xposition ill

be today, tomorrow and Saturday v

Mr. 8. E. Wilder, of Berminghain,
Ala. ie on a visit to Mr. Willie Rogers
on Oakwood Aveuue.

Mr. W. C. McMackin, agent f. r the
champion road machine, vi'.l exhibit
one at Oat dab north of he citv.

The North Carolina managers of

the World's Fair have been called by

Mr. Elian Carr to meet tomorrow.

We had a pleasaut call this morn-

ing from Rev. Dr. E. A lates, of

Durham, who i- - vi iting the exposi-

tion.
Tomorrow will be Greensboro Fe-

male College day at the Exposition

rented through Messrs. J. M. Brough-to- n

& Co' real estate agency, the
Bberbardt eott 'ge on North Person
street There is no reason why
Raleigh should not be full every
winter of people from the North
seeking a milder climate.

a pair of socks off his feet The penalty
would hardly have been more severe.
But we have a case nearer home, of
some more of this ed justice. WARRANTED.

L O. O. F.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

Lodge, No. 64, to night at 7 30

o'clock. The second dere.) will he
conferred and other business will
come before the Lodge, which re-

quire the presence of every member
of the Lodge. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

Tiiikm, Sec'y.

HAKlNG BURGLARIES

AZORS very light weieht,
i ZOltS medium weight,
A2QR8 heavy weight.

1ST Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can beTwo II- - uses ou the Hillsboro

Road Near the Exposition
Grounds Entered

and Robbed.
The youDg ladies will arrive on a

THOMAS fi. BK1GGS SANS,
special train at 10:3") a. m

The Durham Globe, with stinging
rebuke, notes the fact that a young
tramp printer, who sought work in
that town and was unable to obtain
it, while walking from there to Ral
eich, and hungry went into afield and
pulled two sweet potatoes to eat, was
arrested, brought back to Durham,
arrainged b, fore a magistrate, when
he admitted that he had taken the
potatoes to eat because he was bun
gry, and was bound over iu a bond of
$25, which not being able to give he
went to j ul. And this for two pota
toes for a hungry bov. That nny be
law but it would take a fort v thou
sand power microscope to find the
justice or humanity in il Star

Quite a large crowd of people were RALEIGil, N C.Last night, or rather this morning
in Raleigh yesterday, and the indi

between the hours of one and two
cations are that the attendance upon

o'clock, two of the most daring
the Exposition will be large today.

1891. 1392,burglaries ever perpetrated in this
vieiuity took place on the HillsboroDon't forget to visit the Soldiers'

Home headquarters in the west wing

of the Exposition building and help

Supreme Court.
Appeals from the Fourth district

were disposed of as follow?:
Trustees vs Broadhurst; argued by

Munroe for the plaintiff.
Smith vs Young; argued by F. P.

Jones for the defendant.
Clark vs Railroad; argued by Pou

for the plaintiff, and Munroe for the
defendant.

Raleigh vs Peace; pot to the e d of

the district.

Apples and potatoes by the barrel
at D T. Johnson's

road between St. Mary's and the Ex
position grounds.

A reporter of the Visitor had an
interview with Mr. A. 5. Ellis, a mer

the Soldiers' Home fund

Quite a large number of New Berne
people are here today, cuine in on the
train which left there at 6:05 o'clock

chant doing business on the corner of Mil. uierj.the Hillsboro road and what is known
this morning as "Cox Avenue." Mr. Ellis says his

One Hundred and Thirty tlx
Car Loads of Cotton at Oik?

Compresa.

Charlotte News
tfome idea of the amount of cotton

that is being brought into Charlotte

The New York Bargain House h s house was entered at or about the
hours named and a ladies' valuablea very full siock of goods at low

gold watch taken. He has not, soprices which they advertise in this

by the railroad? to lie compressed,issue.

Mr. T. P. High, from Jackson
Northampton county, who is- - here
taking in t he exposition, favored us

$35.00 Rew iid.
For any information that will lead

to the arrest and conviction of the
party who burglarized the residence
of J. N. Hubbard, of this city, on the
night of October 21st, 1891, and took
therefrom one hundred and ten dol
lars in money, and one double case
gold watch, Elgin Movement No.

with a call yesterday. He expressed

may be obtained frjinthe fact at tLe
side tracks about the upper compress

j yesterday there were 126 box cars all
filled with cot-on- being unloaded.
A box car contains 28 bales of un
compressed cotton, hut can be filled

' with 60 hales of compressed cotton.

SPECIAL NOTICES

himself as much pieesud.

Mr. J. Lne, g neral manager Geor
gia Southern and Florida, Railroad,
Bays: "1 was entirely relieved ot

Fall aid ffinter.
The latest novelties and best styles

iu HATS A NT BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, 3tauipe 1 Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of rill kinde.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

1,336,847, G. M. Wheeler, maker, to
which was attached a he.av gold
chain. Also, one open faced gold
watch, with light gold chain.

Address any information to
C. D. HkaitTT,

Chief of Police, Raleigh, N C

Loose pickles 10 cents per quart at
D. T. Johnson's.

far, discovered any further lo?s.

The house of Mr. J. ft. Hubbard
was also entered. He lives on the
Hillsboro road near the corner of the
Avent Ferry road. He is a well
known citizen, being janitor of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College.
He lost about $110 aDd two gold
watches and chains. The money was
taken from his pants pockets. They
were hanging at the head of his bed.

Every effort should be made to
ferret out and bring the scoundrels
to justice. It is rumored that at
tempts have betn made to enter
other premises in the vicinity, but of
this e have nothing authentic. It
is thought that the thieves are a
parcel of professionals from a dis-

tance who are here plying their vo-

cation.

Married.
London-Tucker- .

One of the happy events of last
night was the marriage at 9:30 p. m.
at the church of the Good Shepherd
of two of the most estimable young
people of Raleigh, Dr. John Haugh-to- n

London, son of Oapt. W. L.
London, of Pittsboro, and Miss Inder
Tucker, daughter of Mr. T. Tucker.
The church could not contain half
the number who desired admission.
The service was performed by Rev.
Dr. M. M. Marshall, rector of Christ
Church, assisted by the Rev. I. McK.
Pettinger, rector of the Church of

BIAHIESE,

Wuat do You Want ?
What do you want ia the way of

drv goods ? Is it any of the following ?

The best childrens school hose at 10
and 25 cents. The best ladies black
hose at 10, 15 and 23 cents. The best
ladies under vest at 25 and 50 cents.
The best 50 corset. The best boys hat
at 25 cents The best bed tickiug at
10 cents. The best gray flannel at 12
cents; the best red flannel at 20 cents;
the best white flannel at 20 cents; the
best heavy canton flannel at 10 cents;
the best ginghams at 5 cents, 8J- cents
and 10 cents; the best line of 5 cents
calicoes; the best of pant cloth 15, 20,
25 and 35 cents; aud the best of all
other kinds of dry goods, at the very
lowest prices.

VV. H & R. 8. Tuckkr Si Co.

200 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap!) tf

Tomorrow is the Day.
Tomorrow is the day for our great

special sale. We will place on sale
for one day only, a I ig lot of ladies
and misses rubber shoes at 20 cents a
pair, and chililrens at 15 cents. We
will also offer many other bargains.
Everybody invited.

Yours truly,
D. T. Swindell,

200 Fayetteville St., Raleigh V. C.

Dry Cioods, XotiotiH, &e

W.H.IR. S.TUCKERUO

Buy Dental Chewing Gum by the
TH-- i BIST GOODS

Pony ior Sale.
A four yoar old Pony, well broke

and gentle and kind, for sale Apply
to Gl. W alters.Sep 22 tf.

box at D T. Johnson's.

niiiAnother Larceny Case.
Mesrs J; j. T. &frifl &Oo , bought

LEAST MM

headache by Bradycrotine in fifteen
minutts It is the only thing that
relieves me after the paine com
mences." wed 21 81

The Fayetteville cdar corupauv

have seut iu two car loads of m.uu
factured articles to be placed on ex-

hibition. This will make a iiae din-pla-

in the wood aui willow war-line- .

v Oyster supper touight at Mosele
dining room, on Fayetteville street
furnished by the ladies of the Taber
nacle church, who cordially invite all

their friends and the public to be

present.
Or. W. R. Capeheart, of Avoca, was

displaying a be ait if n I sei.l skiu sack,

at the Yarboro last night, which was

made from the skin of a 8'al caught
near Avoca. The Dr. will have the
finest display of salt fish to be fo'iud
at the exposition.

Rev. L. J. Hoi den, 'the pastor m

the Northampton "circuit, preached
for Dr. Nash at the Central Church
last night. His sermon was a forcible
presentation of the gospel and was
well received. The meetings at this
church were discontinued.

The B'card of Agriculture met yes-

terday and held a short session. The
board decided to sustain the action
of the executive committee in making
an appropriation for an exhibit at
the exposition. At today's session the
board will hear the opinion of At-

torney General Davidson upon the
power of the board to make appro-

priations.
Mr. N. B. Garrett, from Waycroes,

Ga., paid us a very pleasant viBit yes
terday afternoon Mr. Garrett is a
good 'tar heel," was a former resi-

dent of Raleigh, is here to take in
the exposition and in ore'er to see old
friends and relatives will remain a
week or more. He has with him his
wife, two daughters and a son. We

commend him to his friends, and sug
gest that tbey make his visit bo pleas-

ant that he may conclude that he can
better make his borne here and not
go (a) way (a) cross Georgia again.

Cols tor Sale
100 upholstered cots for sale cheap,

Apply to
seSO tf J. M. BrtoueHTON & Co.

a bag of moss from a negro boy this
morning and agreed with the hoy forthe Good Shepnerd. Miss Maud

Marshall was maid of honor and Mr.
H. A. London, jr., best man. The
attendants were: Misses Bennett

Choice roses and other cut flowers
bouquets, baskets and designs. Hya
cinthand all kinds of fall planting
bulbs, roses, evergreens aud magnol-
ias OC5 2 H. STKTNftLETZ.

Eckles, of Norfolk ; Emily Wingfield
and Virginia Butt of Portsmouth-- ,

Octavia Winder, Annie Faieon,
Mary Lily Kenan, Kate Hale and
Lena Battle. Messrs. F. P. Haywood,

Girl wanted,
ster & "o.

Apply to A. D Roys
oclO tf

jr., Dr. William Headen, Henry E.

more which he stated ho hnd While
he was tfone for the sfeeOud lor, Mr.

Lee name and claimed fh 'no?? us
his property VVh n the boy returned
Mr. (i. W. Morris caught hi'n by the
collor of his jacket, out of which
he dexterously slipped an ran H is

was soon Caught, however, and cr
ried before Mr J C Marcom Jns'iee
of the Pe ce, and was seut to ja.il lo
await trial 'n the Superior court.

Id the struggle to cap ure and hold
him the boy bit Mr. Q W. Mori is ou
the hand. During the excitement
there was a manifest deposition on
the part of one or more u 'roes to
prevent the boys arrest. Such per
sons are as bad as the thieves them-
selves and should be looked after

Litchford, Thomas Denson, Fred
Mitchell, of Henderson, Sidney Wil-

liams, and John D. Bellamy, jr., and

Ice ellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fretsh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly T. E. Sorrkll. je8 tf.

Dress Goods,
Our line of cheap and medium

Drees Goods, embraces the most pop
ular shades and the newest styles.
A splendid assortment, lOcts, 32 J cts,
15 c' f 20 cts, 25 cts 30 cts,5 cts, 40 cts,
and 0 c 8.

Lami as Shoes.
The best and most dressy $1 60 shoe

in town, opera and common sense
hwts We have the most, stylish, and
the best wearing ladies shoe at $2.(0
ever shown in Raleigh. Opera and
common senp.o lasts, plain toes, and
patent leather tips.

Ladies and Children's Wraps.
Ladies all wool jackets $2.50

' " "long garments 5(0
Children's cloaks 2 00

The largest stock. The lowest
prices. Everyone can be suited.

V. fl, S. Mr Ct

Bartell Wise.
The ushers were Messrs. DeBernier

Whitaker, Armstead Cowans, Thomas
Badger, jr., and Ludlow Skinner.

The bride who was exquisitely
dp sped in white satin, was given
away by her father. The groom's
family and a number of friends from

Norris' Dry Goods Store
Special Notice.

We are now displaying a special
line of novelty Dress (roods in fancy
camels hair, 'adies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy tuTtd effects, cashmeres
aud many other fauoy weares too nu
merous to mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, shoes and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaper than
same quality is sold elsewhere.

N CBElfcTRY GcpJDF BtOHF

Pittsboro were present. A reception
and supper at Mr. W. A. Tucker's
residence on North Blount street fol-

lowed the marriage. The couple left

They are enemies to both races nd
8ho Id be dealt with as such by bjth.

New river mul'ets by the barre1,
Maokeral 10 centB per pound, N. C.
Out Herrings 10 cents per dozen at

D. T. Johnsom's.
on the 1:30 o'clock train this morning
for a Northern tour.


